ACCOMMODATION - RAIATEA/TAHAA

Hotel Vahine Island - Tahaa Superior Class
Located in the paradise of Motu Tu Vahine, a small private 9-hectare island in the middle of Tahaa lagoon, hotel Vahine Island has
everything to spend an unforgettable stay: white sand beach, beautiful coconut grove, snorkeling in the coral garden , view on the island
of Tahaa and stunning sunset behind the neighboring island of Bora Bora...
Warm welcome, personnalized service by the hotel team under the supervision of Laure, hotel assistant manager. Her husband, Chef
Terrence, who is also the hotel manager has worked with Michelin-stared chefs in the South of France, he will delight your palate with
French and international cuisine enhancing the flavors of local products.
Although located on a motu, the hotel is easily accessible and offers many activities. This is perfect for couples looking for tranquility
and privacy for a romantic getaway...
Since 2006, Vahine Island is a member of the prestigious Small Luxury Hotels of the chain of the World.

Location
Transfers by hotel boat shuttle, 35 minutes from Raiatea airport by boat.
Welcome amenities: welcome drink, fresh flower lei and refreshing towel upon
arrival
Specified Welcome Gifts may be replaced without notice by others with same
value.
!! For safety reasons, no transfers to/from Airport will be arranged for:
-> flights departing before 08h30
-> flights arriving after:
- 17h30 (from November to April)
- 17h00 (from May to October)
Some exceptions may be granted (especially for flights to/from Maupiti,
Huahine), to be confirmed on a case by case basis.

Room Categories
3 Beach Bungalow
3 Beach Suite
3 Overwater Bungalow

2A
3A
2A+1C

Our Preferred Category!

Check-in 13h00 - Check-out 11h00

Dining - Entertainment Features
HOTEL RESTAURANT Beach Side - 25 seats, French & International Cuisine with local products.
Breakfast 07h30 to 09h30
American breakfast served at guests table : homemade yoghurt, jams, local fruits, pastries, cereals, tea, coffee, hot chocolate, fruit juice.
Eggs upon request.
Lunch 12h00 to 14h30
A la carte light lunch: selection of salads, grilled fish & meat, sandwiches, Tahitian marinated fish...

Dinner 19h00 to 20h00
Romantic ambiance for candlelight dinner. Gourmet cuisine with 3-course set menu. Different menu every evening; can be adapted on
request according to guests special diet.
No Room Service.
Bar 07h00 - 23h00
No conference room

Facilities and Activities
FREE WIFI available around the bar, restaurant and beach area. Cable connection available in bungalows for free.
A beach boy is in charge of hotel activities : starting after breakfast, there are two or three activities per day, including snorkeling, reef
side discovery, fish feeding, coconut show...The beach boy is fully available to make sure clients are happy, busy and safe in the water.
Pareo demonstration, DVD selection, library available, other activities or excursions at extra charge available at the hotel.
Free activities: Beach Towels Provided, Fishing, Kayaks, Canoe, Library, Outrigger Canoe, Snorkeling Equipment,
Other Facilities: Power Adaptor 220V-110V, Boutiques, Fax Machine, Helipad, Ice Machine, Laundry Service,

Exclusive Services
Romantic touches - Fruits basket, flowers, bottle of wine, bottle of Champagne
No Wedding ceremony on spot.

Children
No specific activities for children. Baby bed available on request but the Vahine Island is rather designed for couples and honeymooners.

Important Remarks
Information on this Factsheet is subject to change without prior notice.
Accepted Credit Cards: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, JCB, Diners Club

Room Facilities
Air Conditionning, Bathrobe, Ceiling Fan, Coffee / Tea Facilities, DVD Player, Hair Dryer, In Room Internet Access, Mini Bar, In Room
Safety Box, Shower, Telephone, TV,

Beach Bungalow
Nice bungalow with a spacious deck with hammock, overlooking the lagoon and
the island of Bora Bora. 2 small chairs and a table are at clients disposal
garden side.
Maximum Occupancy: 2A
Bed Configuration: 1 king bed or 2 singles beds
More Info: Surface 50m²
Additional facilities:

Beach Suite
The Suite has a large living room, a spacious terrace with sun loungers and a
hammock to enjoy the colors of the lagoon and the beautiful sunset on Bora
Bora. These bungalows also feature a smaller terrace with deck chairs garden
side. And like the Beach Bungalow, 2 small chairs and a coffee table are
located in the garden to sip a drink...
Maximum Occupancy: 3A

Maximum Occupancy: 3A
Bed Configuration: 1 king bed + 1 single bed
More Info: Surface 115m²
Additional facilities:

Overwater Bungalow
The overwater bungalows feature a spacious terrace with sun loungers and a
hammock to comfortably enjoy the view over the lagoon and the island of
Tahaa. A glass bottom coffee table lets you watch the fish under your
bungalow from your couch.
April 1st, 2013 : For security reasons, children until 12years old will not be
allowed anymore in Overwater Bungalow category. The maximum occupancy is
reduced to 2A only.
Maximum Occupancy: 2A+1C
Bed Configuration: 1 king bed or 2 single beds (+ 1 rollaway bed)
More Info: Surface 70m²
Additional facilities: Private Ladder to Lagoon, Glass Bottom Table,

